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Abstract

Rabies is one of the most important zoonotic diseases that mostly affect children. We con-

ducted a rabies education among 129 secondary school children (intervention group = 94

students, control group = 35 students) in two schools in southeast Bhutan and evaluated the

effectiveness of the lesson by comparing the knowledge, perception and safety behaviour

score about rabies before and after education. We also assessed the knowledge retention

capacity of the students at three months post intervention. Our findings indicated that short

rabies lesson significantly (P<0.001) improved the mean knowledge score from 19.98

(±2.72) to 26.96(±2.24) in the intervention group. Similarly, mean scores for perception and

safety behaviour improved significantly (P<0.001) from 10.77 (±1.89) to 13.95 (±1.36) and

9.809 (±1.85) to 12.97 (±1.54), respectively. Although the scores have reduced significantly

(P<0.001) at three months post intervention, most of the rabies information was largely

retained by the students. In control group, significant increase in mean scores were also

observed for perception from 10.17 (±2.38) to 11.2 (±2.44) and safety behaviour from 9.14

(±1.44) to 10.74 (±1.95) after 3 months of education. The finding demonstrate that a short

rabies lesson is effective in improving knowledge, perceptions and understanding of dog

bites safety behaviour among the school children. However, there is a need for a frequent

awareness program, at least quarterly or half yearly. Rabies education should focus on criti-

cal points such as dog bites being the main source of rabies and the importance washing a

dog/animal bite wound with soap and water, and visiting the hospital for medical advice fol-

lowing animal bites.

Introduction

Rabies is a fatal zoonotic disease that kills around 59,000 people every year all around the

world with the majority of cases being reported from Asia and Africa [1,2]. The disease is
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mainly transmitted through dog bites [2]. It is estimated that three billion people in the world

are at risk of getting rabies infection with 1.4 billion from south-east Asia [1,3]. Although

rabies is 100% fatal after showing clinical signs, it is also a 100% preventable disease by vacci-

nating dogs, avoiding dog bites, immediate washing of bite wounds with soap and water, and

timely administering post-exposure prophylaxis [2].

Due to their smaller stature, low level of awareness and high curiosity towards dogs, chil-

dren are reported as common victims of dog bites and rabies[4,5]. Children might not be able

to recognize emotions and behavioral signals of the dogs and often confuse an angry dog and a

friendly dog thereby resulting in bites [6]. Sometimes children out-rightly provoke dogs by

throwing stones and other objects when they see them on the streets [7]. In other times, due to

their love for dogs they often play with the dogs [8]. Further, due to the fear of scolding, chil-

dren would hide and do not report bite incidents to their parents [9]. In some instances, rather

than seeking medical care, parents prefer to seek traditional treatments for bite wound [7,10].

Therefore, since children are at high risk of getting bitten by dogs and subsequent by rabies

virus infection, it is extremely important to educate children on dog bites and rabies.

School-based rabies education is considered as one of the most efficient methods of reach-

ing large number of children [11]. There are numerous school-based education tools which

have proved to be effective for educating children [12]. The integration of rabies information

into school curriculum in the Philippines and Sri Lanka (Rabies Edutainment 4 Kids) resulted

in a significant improvement in rabies awareness levels and reduction of bites incidents in stu-

dents [13,14]. Audio-visual lessons [10] and education using graphic images and videos [15] in

secondary schools of India improved students’ knowledge related to local treatments of rabies

and knowledge related to interpretation of dog behaviours respectively. Teaching primary

school students on judging the behaviour of the dogs using a workbook, video and role-playing

with life-size toy dogs in the ‘BARK (Be Aware, Responsible, and Kind)’ education program

significantly increased the proportion of correct answers with more number of students able

to identify danger level of a dog on basis of dog’s body language following the lesson [16].

Behavioural observations, seven to ten days after training by dog handlers using real dogs on

how to identify dog states (e.g. friendly, angry, frightened) and how to behave safely around

dogs, (e.g., how to approach dogs) indicated that children who had received the intervention

displayed greater precautionary behaviour than children in the control schools (who had not

received any intervention [17].

In Bhutan, rabies is endemic in the southern parts of the country that shares a border with

India [18]. Dogs bites is very common with a report of around 7000 dog bites (1026 bites per

100,000 people) incidents every year [19]. School children are most common dog bite victims

particularly those who are between the age groups of 5–9 years [20]. Because of high incidences

of dog bites in children, awareness education in schools are conducted every year, particularly

on World Rabies Day– 28 September–in the form of rabies talk, radio talk, TV panel discus-

sion, and airing of documentary video about rabies [21,22]. Power point presentations on

rabies by animal and human health workers have been commonly given to school children.

However, due to logistic constraints, the presentations cover only a limited number of schools

with more focus in urban areas. Moreover, although the Power point presentations are pro-

vided by gathering large numbers of students, the education program may not be producing

the expected change. Due to sheer numbers of students, it is possible that some of the students

may not concentrate during the education program. Unfortunately, post education assessment

has not been conducted to understand the effectiveness of such rabies awareness programs.

Therefore, we conducted this study to assess the impact of rabies awareness education among

school children in two middle secondary schools in south eastern Bhutan. The information
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generated from this study is expected to provide guidance in preparing an appropriate rabies

prevention and control programs in school children in the country.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study was conducted in two schools—Orong Central School (OCS) and Samdrup Jongkhar

Middle Secondary School (SJMSS) that are located under Samdrup Jongkhar district (SJ), south-

eastern Bhutan (Fig 1). The district had a total of eight middle secondary schools. However, due

to COVID-19 pandemic and lockdown, entry into some school campus were denied. Therefore,

based on the risk assessment and frequency of rabies outbreaks, approvals were sought for only

two selected schools. The SJMSS is located in the centre of the Samdrup Jongkhar town that

shares a border with an Indian town of Darranga inAssam State where cross-border movement

of the dogs are seen frequently. The OCS is located about 67 km north from Samdrup Jongkhar

town in which sporadic cases of rabies outbreaks had been reported [23–25].

Study design

We designed an educational interventional study to evaluate the effectiveness of rabies educa-

tion in improving knowledge and prevention aspects of risky behaviours for dog bites among

school children. In order to reduce potential biases related to age and different grades of the

students surveyed, we enrolled only grade X students from both schools. All the students

studying in grade X were incldued in the study. There were three sections in grade X, and one

Fig 1. Map of Bhutan showing the location of two study schools—Orong Central School Samdrup Jongkhar Middle Secondary

School) The maps were generated using QGIS software (QGIS Development Team, 2019).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.g001
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section from each school was randomly assigned to a control group and the rest as interven-

tion group. Ninety four students (50 students from OCS and 44 students from SJMSS) were

alloacted in the intervention group and 35 students in the control group (18 students from

OCS and 17 students from SJMSS).

Questionnaire design

A structured questionaire was designed, consisting of three sections: Section A focusing on

socio-demographic information of the school children such as age, sex, and parents’ occupa-

tions; Section B containing information related to knoweldge regarding rabies such as the

causes of rabies, suceptible hosts, mode and route of transmission, clinical signs and rabies

preventive measures, students’ perceptions related to post expousre prophylaxis (PEP) and stu-

dent’s likely actions after seeing a suspect rabid dog; Section C containing questions related to

the understanding and recognition of dog behaviours and adoption of safety behaviours when

interacting with dogs for prevention of dog bites. The questionaires were developed by the

lead researcher (S1 File). However, some of the contents of the questionaires were adopted

from similar studies conducted in other parts of the world [11,15]. The quesionaires were

reviewed several times by supervisors and checked for reliability, clarity, relevance and appro-

priateness, and was pre-testedwith 10 students from SJMSS prior to actual survey. Necessary

changes were made accordingly in the final survey questionaires.

Awareness education program. The students from the intervention group were gathered

together in a multi-purpose hall and were provided a 45 minutes power point presentation on

rabies (rabies lessons), while the control group were not provided any information on rabies.

In order to ensure that educational message were not transferred to control groups, all stu-

dents in the control groups were kept in the classrooms until the completion of powerpoint

presention and assessment to the intervention groups. The educational presentation was given

by the lead author of this paper. The presentation covered several aspects related to rabies,

such as causes of rabies, rabies transmission routes, rabies symptoms, rabies preventive and

first aids measures, and how to behave with dogs. The contents of the presentation was pre-

pared by assembling relevant and important aspects on rabies, and the materails were sourced

from the Global Alliance for Rabies Control (GARC) [26], World Health Organization

(WHO) [27], and World Organisation for Animal Health websites [28]. The power point slide

was evaluated for its contents and endorsed by supervisors of this study. At the end of the pre-

sentation, the students were invited to ask questions. The question-answers session lasted for

around 30 minutes. The students were also allowed to ask any questions during the course of

the presentation. The presentation was done in English and whenever necessary, it was also

presented using Dzongkha (national language) or the Sharchop (native language of eastern

Bhutan) for better understanding by the students. The rabies education program was con-

ducted on 2nd July, 2020 in Samdrup Jongkhar Middle Secondary School and on 3rd July, 2020

in Orong Central Sschool.

Data collection

The data was collected at three different time points in order to evaluate the variations of

knowledge of the students: on the day of education program, i.,e before the intervention/edu-

cation (T0) and considered as pre-test; immediately after the presentation/educational pro-

gram (T1) and considred as post-test; three months after the educational intervention (T2)

and considered as retention test. Knowledge, attitude and safety behaviour around dogs were

assessed using the same questionnaire at all three time periods (pre-test, post-test and reten-

tion test) in the intervention groups, whereas in the control groups (the group that did not
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attend rabies education), data collection was done only two times during the pre-test (control

T0) and after three months (control T2). The same quesionaire was used for both intervention

and control groups, and also for all three time points. The questionnaires were distributed to

the students and were self-administred by the students. The students were provided guidance

on how to answers the question, in both intervention and control groups (pre-test, T0). The

same questionnaire was self-administred by the intervention group students immediately after

the rabies education power point presentation (post-test T1). Similarly, the two schools were

re-visited after three months and collected the self-adminstered questionnaire from both the

intervention and control groups (retention, T2). The overall framework of the intervention

and data collection is presented in Fig 2. No interventions in any forms related to rabies were

provided in both schools until the completion of this study.

Prior to their voluntary participation, the students were clearly explained about the research

and education objectives of the study. A written informed consent to participate in this study

was collected from each student and none of the students had refused participation. Adminis-

trative approvals were also obtained from the district education officers, and from the respec-

tive school principals and each class teacher involved prior to the study. The study was

approved by the Research Ethics Board of Health (REBH), Ministry of Health, Royal Govern-

ment of Bhutan vide letter no. Ref. No. REBH/Approval/2019/113. The study was conducted

from 2 June to 8 October, 2020.

Data management and analysis

The data were entered into a database developed in EpiInfo software version 7.2.3.1 [29]. The

data were then exported into Microsoft excel 2013 (Microsoft Excel, Redmond, USA) and

checked for any errors before performing analysis.

Fig 2. Schematic diagram of data collection, educational intervention and data analysis. The pre-test represents the

data collection before educational intervention, post-test correspond to data collection immediately after intervention

(after power point presentation on rabies) and retention correspond to the data collection at three months time period

at after intervention. Control T0 and Control T2 refers to data collection from control group on day 0 (Control T0)

and at three months time period (Control T2). The data collection from the control group was also done at the same

time of intervention group. The numerical figures refer to the number of students participated in the survey in each

study group at different time points.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.g002
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The answer for each question were examined and allocated a score points. The answers to

the questions which were considered of critical importance that the students should have

knowledge and understanding of it were allotted a score of “2” points. For example, it is impor-

tant that students should know that rabies is a fatal disease, and that dogs are the main source

of rabies, and that rabies is transmitted through dog bites. Other answers to questions which

were in agreement with the current conventional medical knowledge about rabies, but which

were not deemed so much important in terms of outcomes for the students, were allotted a

score of “1” point. For example, transmission of rabies by domestic animals (livestock) is possi-

ble but is not reported frequently, and if the students answer livestock as the source of rabies, a

score of “1” was allotted accordingly. A score of “0” was allocated to all wrong answers and to

those answers where the respondent indicated that he/she was not sure about it (e.g., I don’t

know). For example, if the students answered that snakes and birds are the main host of rabies,

and rabies can be transmitted from food and feces, they were allotted a score of “0” point. The

scoring system adopted to each question is shown in Table 1. If the students answered all the

questions correctly, they would obtain a total score of 58 points. Similarly, if the students have

answered all questions correctly the students could obtain a maximum of 29 points for rabies

knowledge related questions, 14 points for perception questions and 15 points for safety

behaviour questions (see Table 1).

Data analysis was performed in R statistical software version 3.6.1 [30]. Descriptive analysis

was performed by calculating the proportions, frequency, mean and standard deviation. Using

the mean age of 16 years, the age was categorized as “adolescent” for those students whose age

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the students who participated in the rabies education interventional study from two schools in Samdrup Jongkhar

District, South eastern Bhutan (n = 129).

Groups χ2

Characteristics Total (n = 129) Intervention (n = 94) Control (n = 35) p value

n(%) n(%) n(%)

Schools

OCSa 68 (52.7) 50 (53.2) 18 (51.4) 0.858

SJMSSb 61(47.3) 44(46.8) 17(48.6)

Gender

Male 61(47.3) 57 (60.6) 4(11.4) <0.001�

Female 68(52.7) 37(39.4) 31(88.6)

Age

Adolescent 55 (42.6) 47(50) 8(22.9) 0.006

Young 74(57.4%) 47(50%) 27(77.1%)

Fathers’ occupation

Self employed 75(58.1) 60 (63.8) 15(42.9) 0.032

Employed 54(41.9) 34(36.2) 20(57.1)

Mothers’ occupation

Self employed 113 (87.6) 82 (87.2) 31(88.6) 0.552�

Employed 16 (12.4) 12(12.8) 4(11.4)

Own dog

No 103(79.8) 70 (74.5) 33(94.3) 0.008�

Yes 26(20.2) 24(25.5) 2(5.7)

aOrong Central School.
bSamdrup Jongkhar Middle Secondary School.

�Fisher’s Exact Test.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.t001
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was more than 16 years and “young” for those whose age was less than or equal to 16. The

occupation of the father and mother of the students were collapsed into two categories as

“employed” for those working in military, government offices and corporate offices while

those doing business, farming, and others activities were categorized as “self-employed”. Fre-

quencies of the categorical variables related to socio-demographic characteristics and dog

ownership status were compared between intervention and control group using Pearson’s

Chi-squared test with yates’ continuity correction. When the frequencies were less than 5,

comparisons were made using fisher’s exact test.

The overall scores, and scores for each domain of interest such as knowledge, perception

and safety around dogs were calculated for each student of different groups. Data in the inter-

vention groups were matched by collecting the data from same students during all three stages

of data collection (pre-test, post-test and retention-test). Since the mean scores were not nor-

mal, comparison between pre-test and post-test were done using Wilcoxon signed rank test to

assess the immediate impact of the rabies education program. The mean scores comparison

between pre-test and post-test were also compared with control groups using Mann Whitney

test (unmatched) to see how the scores differed between intervention and control groups. In

order to evaluate how much knowledge is retained by the students up to three months, the

mean scores of pre-tests and post-test were compared with the mean scores at three months

(retention test) using Wilcoxon signed rank test. The mean scores of post-tests were also com-

pared with mean score of control groups (Control T0) to see how intervention groups differ

from control groups using Mann Whitney test. The mean scores of control group at day 0

(Control T0) was also compared the mean score of the same control group at three months

(Control T2) using the Wilcoxon signed rank test. A logistic regression model was built on

baseline scores to find out how socio-demographic variables were associated with the baseline

knowledge on rabies among the students. The odd ratios, 95% confidence interval and p-val-

ues were calculated.

Results

Socio-demographic characteristics of the students

A total of 135 students participated in the survey but only 129 (95.6%) students (intervention

group- 94, control group-35) completed the questionnaires and were included in the analysis.

From the total of 129 students who completed the data, 52.7% (n = 68) were females and

47.3% (n = 61) were males. The mean age of the students was 16.4 years. The students from

Orong Central School (52.7%, n = 68) were boarder and living in the school campus, while the

students from Samdrup Jongkhar Middle Secondary School (47.3%, n = 61) were day-scholars.

Table 1 describes the demographic details of the students.

Baseline knowledge, perception and safety behaviour scores (pre-test

result)

All students (100%) in both the intervention and control groups had heard about rabies before

the rabies education with power point presentation. Animal health workers, family, teachers

and friends were cited as the most important source of rabies information by students in both

intervention and control groups (Fig 3).

Overall knowledge, perception and dog bite safety scores

The average overall knowledge score of the students in the intervention groups was 40.55

(±4.27), with all students able to correctly answers 69.9% of the questions. The average overall
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scores in the control group were 39.46 (±7.09) with 68.0% of the questions correctly answered

by all students. There was no significant (Wilcoxon sum rank W = 1627.5, P = 0.928) differ-

ence in the mean scores between the intervention and control group before rabies education

(Table 2).

Fig 3. Source of information on rabies at day T0 (pre-test questionnaire survey) among students: a) Intervention group (n = 94), and b) Control group

(n = 35).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.g003

Table 2. Table showing differences of scores of students between intervention group (students that receives rabies education) and control groups (students that did

not receive rabies education).

Groups Groups

Intervention Control P value

Pretest

Overall score 40.55 (4.27) 39.46(7.09) 0.928

Knowledge score 19.98(2.72) 20.14 (5.06) 0.073

Perception score 10.77(1.89) 10.17 (2.38) 0.229

Safety score 9.809 (1.85) 9.143(1.44) 0.025

Post test

Overall score 53.87(3.98)

Knowledge score 26.96(2.24)

Perception score 13.95(1.36)

Safety score 12.97(1.54)

Retention

Overall score 47.68(5.25) 43.29(5.84) <0.001

Knowledge score 23.05(2.80) 21.34(3.44) 0.015

Perception score 12.21(2.20) 11.2(2.44) 0.037

Safety score 12.41(1.64) 10.74(1.95) <0.001

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.t002
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Knowledge score. The mean knowledge score in the intervention group was 19.98 (±2.72)

and 20.14 (±5.06) in control group. This corresponds to 68.9% correct answers in the interven-

tion group and 69.5% correct answers in control group. No significant differences were

observed in the knowledge score between intervention and control groups (W = 1308.0,

P = 0.073) (Table 2). In both the groups, majority of the students were able to correctly identify

dogs as main source of rabies with 96.8% (n = 93) students from intervention groups and

94.3% (n = 33) students from control group. About 76% (n = 75) of the students from inter-

vention and 77.1% (n = 27) from control groups knew that there is no treatment for rabies and

that it is a fatal disease. The students in the intervention group correctly identified the trans-

mission routes of rabies as dog bites (93.6%, n = 88), scratches (62.8%, n = 59), and licks

(39.4%, n = 37), while in the control group they correctly identified transmission routes of

rabies as dog bites (77.1%, n = 27), scratches (62.9%, n = 22) and via licks (51.4%, n = 18). Sim-

ilarly, aggressiveness (76.6%, n = 72), salivation (77.7%, n = 73) and abnormal barking (56.4%,

n = 53) were identified as main clinical signs of rabies by students in intervention group, while

in the control group, they correctly mentioned the signs as aggressiveness (60.0%, n = 21), sali-

vation (74.3%, n = 26) and abnormal barking (57.1%, n = 20). No significant differences were

observed in the specific knowledge score between intervention and control groups (P>0.05).

The details of the specific knowledge score of the students for both the intervention and con-

trol is presented in S2 Table.

Perception score. The mean perception score of the students in the intervention group

was 10.77 (±1.89) and in control group the mean score was 10.17 (±2.38), which correspond to

76.9% and 72.6% of the correct answers, respectively. No significant (W = 1869.5, P = 0.229)

differences were observed in the perception scores between intervention and control groups

(Table 2). When students were asked what they would do if they were bitten by a rabid dog,

immediate washing of the bite wound (85.1%, n = 80), reporting to parents or teachers (83.0%,

n = 78) and visiting hospital for anti-rabies vaccination (97.9%, n = 92) was correctly men-

tioned by the students in the intervention group. In the control group immediate washing of

the bite wound (74.3%, n = 26), reporting to parents or teachers (57.1%, n = 20) and visiting

hospital for anti-rabies vaccination (91.4%, n = 32) were also correctly answered by most of

the students. The favorable perceptions of reporting the suspected cases of rabies to both teach-

ers and parents (60.6%, n = 57), livestock officials (81.9%, n = 77) and alerting nearby people

(70.2%, n = 66) was also reported by most students in the intervention groups. However, in the

control groups, only one-third of the students (34.3%, n = 12) mentioned that they would

report cases of rabies to teachers and parents, but most students mentioned that they would

report to livestock officials (62.9% (n = 22) and alert nearby people (54.3% (n = 19). The details

of responses to individuals’ questions related to perceptions on rabies from both intervention

and control groups is presented in S2 Table.

Dog bite safety measures scores. When assessing the dog bite prevention measures, the

intervention group obtained a mean score of 9.81 (±1.85) which corresponded to 65.4% cor-

rect answers. In the control group, mean score was 9.143 (±1.44) which corresponds to 60.9%

of the correct answers. There was a significant difference observed between two groups

(W = 2061, P = 0.025). Most of the students from both intervention group (70.2%, n = 66) and

control group (74.3%, n = 26) believed that it is safe to approach and provide food to dogs.

Most students from the control group (60%, n = 21) mentioned that it was safe to intervene

and separate dogs when they see them fighting in the street, while only 36.2% (n = 55) of the

students from intervention group had the same opinion. The proposed behavior to be adopted

when a dog is approaching towards a person for biting, “standing still without moving”

(52.1%, n = 49) and “scrolling down by covering face or head with clothes” (48.9%, n = 46)

were mentioned by half of the students in the intervention group, which is higher compared to
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the control groups (20% to 42%). Most students 77.7% (n = 73) in the intervention group men-

tioned that “running away” is the best options when a dog starts to bite, while 91.4% (n = 32)

gave the same response from the control group. The detailed responses of the students related

to the prevention of dogs’ bites is provided in S2 Table.

Logistic regression model showed that factors such as schools (SJMSS), mother’s occupa-

tions (employed) and age of the students (adolescent) were significantly associated with higher

baseline knowledge on rabies among the students (Table 3).

Immediate impact of the rabies education (post-test result)

Overall scores. After the educational lesson (i.e., power point presentation on rabies to

the students in intervention group), the overall mean score significantly increased from 40.55

(±4.27) to 53.87(±3.98) which correspond to increase of correct answers from 68.7% before

the rabies awareness program (pre-test) to 91.1% immediately after education on rabies

(Mann-Whitney test 3.5, P<0.001) (Table 4 and Fig 4).

Knowledge scores. The mean knowledge scores significantly (V = 11.5, P<0.001)

increased from 19.98 (±2.72) to 26.96(±2.24) after intervention, corresponding to an increase

Table 3. Final multivariable logistic regression model to determine factors associated with baseline knowledge (pre-test questionaries) on rabies among the students

(n = 129).

Categories Estimates Std. Error Adj. OR (95%CI) p value

Age

Young Reference

Adolescent 0.78 0.39 2.2(1.0–4.7) 0.047

Name of schools
aOCS Reference
b SJMSS 0.87 0.39 2.4(1.1–5.2) 0.027

Mother’s occupation

Self employed Reference

Employed 2.33 1.07 10.3(1.9–193.2) 0.029

aOrong Central School.
bSamdrup Jongkhar Middle Secondary School.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.t003

Table 4. Table showing the changes of scores of the students in intervention groups: Pre-test (before the rabies education), post-test (immediately after education)

and retention (three months after rabies education).

Groups Time period Significant differences

Pre-test Post-test Retention test p value

(Pre vs Post)

p value

(Pre vs Retention)

p value

(Post vs Retention

Intervention group

Overall score 40.55 (4.27) 53.87(3.98) 47.68(5.25) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Knowledge score 19.98(2.72) 26.96(2.24) 23.05(2.80) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Perception score 10.77(1.89) 13.95(1.36) 12.21(2.20) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Safety score 9.809 (1.85) 12.97(1.54) 12.41(1.64) <0.001 <0.001 0.023

Control group

Overall score 39.46(7.09) 39.46(7.09) 43.29(5.84) 0.005 0.005

Knowledge score 20.14 (5.06) 20.14 (5.06) 21.34(3.44) 0.157 0.157

Perception score 10.17 (2.38) 10.17 (2.38) 11.2(2.44) 0.041 0.041

Safety score 9.143(1.44) 9.143(1.44) 10.74(1.95) 0.001 0.001

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.t004
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of correct answers from 68.90% before rabies awareness program (pre-test) to 92.97% correct

answers after the intervention (Table 4). When the individual specific questions were assessed,

there was a significant improvement in knowledge scores after the intervention education

(S3 Table).

Perception scores. There were significant (V = 55, P<0.001) improvements of favorable

attitude among students after the education related to caring of dog bites wound and their

reporting (Table 4). The mean scores increased from 10.77 (±1.89) to 13.95 (±1.36) which cor-

responds to an increase of correct answers from 76.93% to 99.64%. Similarly, significant

improvements in perceptions related questions were observed after education (S3 Table).

Dog bites safety behaviour. There were also significant (V = 62.5, P<0.001) improvements

of students understanding of dog behaviors and bite prevention safety measures (Table 4). The

mean scores increased from 9.809 (±1.85) to 12.97 (±1.54) that correspond to overall improve-

ment of correct answers of the questions from 61.3% before the lesson to 81.1% after the lesson

(Table 4). Looking at the impacts in individual questions related to safety behaviour after the

lesson, there were significant improvements in scores of all questions except for one in which

students feels it is safer to play with puppies than adult dogs (S3 Table).

When mean scores were compared between intervention and control groups, overall mean

score, knowledge mean score, perception mean score and safety mean score in intervention

group were significantly higher than the mean score of the control group (Table 2).

Knowledge retention capacity at three months

Overall scores. When the mean scores after rabies lesson (post-test) and at three months

(retention test) were compared, the overall mean scores significantly (V = 3336, P<0.001)

reduced from 53.87(±3.98) to 47.68(± 5.25) at three months, which corresponds to a reduction

of correct answers from 91.14% to 80.81% (Fig 4). However, the overall mean scores at three

Fig 4. Bar graph showing the students mean scores (+/- Standard Errors) of knowledge, perception and safety behaviour around

dogs at different time points.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276862.g004
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months were still significantly (V = 224, P<0.001) higher than the baseline scores (pre-test)

when the students answered only 68.7% of the questions correctly (Table 4 and Fig 4).

In the control groups, the overall mean scores significantly increased (V = 122.5, P = 0.005)

from 39.46(±7.09) at pre-test to 43.29 (±5.84) at three months, which corresponds to an

increase of correct answers from 68.0% to 74.6% (Table 4). Significant differences (W = 935.5,

P<0.001) in the overall mean scores were observed between intervention and control groups

at three months period where students in the intervention group have answered higher pro-

portion of correct answers compared to control group (Table 2).

Knowledge scores. The mean knowledge scores significantly (V = 3803.5, P<0.001)

reduced from 26.96 (±2.24) after education (post-test) to 23.05(±2.80) at three months, which

corresponds to a reduction of 13.6% of the proportion of correct answers from 93.0% to 79.5%

(Table 4). However, the knowledge scores remained significantly (V = 393, P<0.001) higher

than the baseline (pre-test) knowledge score where the average score was only 19.98 (±2.72)

which correspond to 68.9% correct answers (Table 4). In other words, students retained the

rabies knowledge with a 10.6% higher score at three months compared to the base line knowl-

edge on day 0 (pre-test). There was a slight increase in mean knowledge scores in the control

groups from a T0 score of 20.14 (±5.06) to 21.34 (±3.44) at three months although this differ-

ence was not significant (V = 175.5, P = 0.157) (Table 4). When the answers were assessed indi-

vidually, significant reductions of the proportions of correct answers were observed at three

months (S4 Table) although the average scores remained higher than the baseline scores

(S4 Table).

When the intervention group and control groups were compared at three months, there

was a significant (P = 0.015) difference in the mean scores, with a higher percentage of correct

answers in the intervention compared to the control groups (Table 2). The comparison of cor-

rect answers related to knowledge between intervention and control groups at three months is

presented in S4 Table.

Perception scores. The results are similar to those of the knowledge level, with a signifi-

cant (V = 2762.5, P<0.001) reduction of students’ perceptions observed, with mean scores

reducing from 13.95 (±1.36) at post-test to 12.21 (±2.20) which corresponds to a reduction of

correct answers from 99.6% to 87.2% at three months. But the mean scores remain signifi-

cantly (V = 734, P<0.001) higher than the baseline scores of 10.77 (±1.89 with 72.6% correct

answers which is 14.6% higher than baseline scores at day 0 (pre-test) (Table 4).

In the control groups, the mean scores increased from 10.17 (±2.38 with 72.6% correct

answers to 11.2 (±2.44 and 80.0% correct answers), with a significant (V = 144.5, P = 041)

change of 7.3% in the proportions of correct answers (Table 4). Although there was a signifi-

cant reduction of correct answers at three months when compared to the proportion of correct

answers at post-test, the proportion of correct answers was significantly higher at three months

compared to the scores obtained during pre-test (Table 4). When the mean scores of interven-

tions and control groups were compared at three-month periods, significant (W = 1255,

P = 0.037) differences were observed between the two groups, with a higher percentage of cor-

rect answers in the intervention groups compared to the control group (Table 2). The detailed

results of the comparisons of proportion of correct answers at three months period between

intervention (retention) and control group (Control T2) are presented in S4 Table.

Dog bites safety behaviour. Regarding the dog bite safety behaviour, the mean scores

immediately after the education was 12.97(±1.54) which decreased significantly (V = 1617,

P = 0.023) to 12.41(±1.64) at three months, which corresponds to a reduction of the propor-

tion of correct answers from 86.5% to 82.7%. However, the mean score remained significantly

higher compared to the baseline scores (pre-test) of 9.809±1.85, where the students answered

65.4% of the questions correctly (V = 145.5, P<0.001) (Table 4).
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In the control group, the mean scores of the knowledge before the rabies education inter-

vention (Control T0) increased from 9.143 (±1.44) to 10.74 (±1.95) at three months (Control

T2), which corresponds to an increase of correct answers from 60.9% to 71.6% (Table 4). On

individual question, there was no significant reduction of knowledge related to dog bite safety

behaviour at three months (S4 Table). When the answers were compared with baseline knowl-

edge (Control T0), we found a significantly higher proportion of correct answers observed at

three months (S4 Table).

When the mean scores were compared between the intervention group (retention) and the

control group (control T2) at three months, there was a significant difference observed in the

knowledge level between the two groups (Table 2).

Discussion

The objective of this study was to assess the immediate impacts of rabies awareness education

and to find out how long rabies information was retained by the school children in Bhutan. To

our knowledge, this is the first study conducted in the country to evaluate the effectiveness of

rabies education in terms of immediate assimilation and retention of the information by the

students.

Our study demonstrated that rabies knowledge of school children increased dramatically

after a short rabies lesson with power point presentation. Although significantly reduced at

three months of assessment, the information was largely retained by the students even after

three months of intervention (V = 224, P<0.001). Similar to our study, knowledge retention

for more than baseline knowledge level 9 weeks after rabies education had been reported in

Malawi [11]. This indicated that the rabies lesson provided to the students was effective in

terms of improving the knowledge, perceptions and understanding of dog bites safety behav-

iour, as intended. Using similar kind of education tools, studies conducted in India have

reported positive impacts after education program in school children studying in similar

grades [10,15]. For instances, overall score improvement of 19% was reported by students

studying in neighboring Indian states of Sikkim [15] which is similar with the overall score

improvement of 22.4% (from 68.7% to 91.1%) in our study. Improvements of rabies knowl-

edge were also demonstrated in children using different education tools such as teaching les-

sons as part of the school curriculum in the Philippines [13,14], video and role-playing with

life-size toy dogs in USA [16], live dog in Australia [17] and using photographs or styled draw-

ings in Australia [31]. However, whether the improvement in the theoretical understanding

would translate into the real practice by the children needs to be further assessed. Moreover,

the relevancy and impacts of other education tools need to be evaluated in our context. The

study by Chapman et al [17] in pre-school children in Australia found that educational lessons

are beneficial when children were taught by interacting with a real dogs. Their study found out

that children who receive lessons were more cautious when approaching dogs compared to

those that did not attend the lessons. Therefore, although our study did not assess the practical

interactions of the school children with the dogs, we assume that improvements in knowledge

level will bring the necessary changes in the real practices. Although we observed slight

increases in the proportion of correct answers at three months in the control groups, the

changes observed were not very large, as in the intervention groups where rabies lessons were

provided. Moreover, before the rabies education, knowledge levels were almost same for both

the intervention and control groups. This further demonstrate that rabies lessons improve the

students’ knowledge on rabies. A slight improvement in the knowledge levels among control

groups at three months might be due to sharing of the information by friends who attended

the rabies lessons (by intervention group students) (Table 4).
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The majority of the students were able to correctly identify dog as the main source and dog

bites as main transmission route of rabies. Understanding these information is very important

since dog bites are responsible for 99% of rabies deaths in the world [2]. The proportion of cor-

rect answers significantly improved after the education and was found to remain nearly intact

up to three months. However, not all students knew the source and route of transmission of

rabies even after the lesson. For instance, one student (immediately after the lesson -post-test)

—and three students at three months (retention test) of survey did not correctly answer these

questions, which can be very risky. This may be because we used only power point slides to

teach on rabies and they might not have assimilated this point or were not attentive during

presentation. Therefore, a combination of education tools, for examples, demonstrating via

leaflets, pictures, videos and lectures could be helpful in improving the effectiveness of the

rabies lessons. The children’s knowledge of dog bites as the main transmission route of rabies

is important so that they take necessary precautionary measures to protect themselves from

the bites. Generally, children tend to underestimate the danger arising from dogs because they

are more careless and inexperienced compared with the adults during their interaction with

dogs [32]. They often do not understand dog’s facial expressions and can confuse a fearful or

angry dog with a friendly one thus resulting in dog bites [6]. Understanding that dog bites can

be fatal, could help them in their interactions with dogs, such as not approaching the dogs while

eating or disturbing them while sleeping, which were reported factors triggering up to 86% of

dog bites at home [33]. Although the majority of the students in our study understood preven-

tion tips such as not kicking the dogs when they see dog on the roadside and not disturbing

them when eating food or sleeping (S2 Table), some students believed that it was safe to feed the

dogs, throw stones at them, play with puppies, and run away if the dog approached or started

biting them (S2 Table) which are not appropriate behaviors and can trigger bites. However,

there were significant improvements after the lesson and most of the information was retained

up to three months which was a significant achievement of this awareness education (S3 Table).

Similar improvement in bites prevention behaviors after different lessons in children have been

reported in other studies [16,33]. We have also observed that the students’ knowledge in relation

to other source of rabies transmission have significantly improved immediately after the educa-

tion. However, most of the information were not retained when assessed at three months.

Although rabies transmission in humans from domestic animals was never reported in Bhutan,

51.5% of animal rabies cases are still reported in cattle via dog bites and thus, children need to

take precaution to prevent exposure to rabid domestic animals and livestock [34].

Although rabies is 100% fatal after showing clinical signs, thorough washing of the bite

wound with soap and water and receiving timely post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) can prevent

rabies infection [2,35]. However, these simple measures are not followed in rabies endemic

countries, resulting in fatal cases [10,36–38]. Lack of awareness on the importance of visiting

health centres/clinics was one of the main reasons for not seeking PEP [2,39]. In Bhutan,

underestimating the risk as minor if bitten by pet dogs has been identified as one of the main

reasons for not visiting the hospital following a dog bite [40]. In our study, the majority of the

students understood the importance of washing the bite wound with soap and water (85.1%,

n = 80) and visiting hospital after dog bites (97.9%, n = 92) even before our rabies lesson (pre-

test). The percent of student understanding this increased to 100% after the rabies safety. How-

ever, this knowledge was not retained by all the students when assessed at three months since

only 93.6% (n = 88) had retained the information up to three months (S3 Table). This under-

scores the need for frequent awareness program among the students, possibly as often as 3–4

times per year in rabies endemic areas of the country. The Philippines [13] and Sri Lanka [14]

had integrated rabies education in the school curriculum, and this could be the way forward

for improving rabies education among school children in Bhutan as well.
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Our study also explored factors associated with knowledge levels of the students. Older stu-

dents (>16 years), students whose mothers were employed, and students studying in SJMSS

(border town) were found to have more knowledge about rabies. The association of higher

knowledge with the older age groups has been reported in many studies [11,33]. Higher

knowledge by the students of SMSS may be due to reports of frequents outbreaks of rabies in

the town areas and also due to awareness and mass dog vaccination campaign [24]. The higher

level of knowledge of students whose mothers are employed may be due to the better accessi-

bilities to the rabies education materials by educated employed mothers, who may be in a bet-

ter position to share this information with their children. A previous study carried out in

Bhutan on knowledge, attitude and practice study among school children in rabies endemic

areas also observed similar findings [41].

The main limitation of the current study is that we were not able to carry out follow up sur-

veys at six months and one-year periods as initially planned, due to COVID-19 pandemic

restrictions. A follow up surveys would have provided information about the retention capac-

ity of the students so that intervention /awareness education program can be planned accord-

ingly. Nevertheless, our study provides some baseline information about the students’

assimilation and retention capacity of the rabies lessons. Another limitation of our study was

the teaching materials/methods used. We employed only a power point presentation and

could not compare with other teaching aids tools due to COVID-19 restrictions. We believe

that a combination of several teaching aids such as posters, role play, game and drama, video,

lecture, group works etc., would improve the understanding and retention time by the students

compared to a single tool. Therefore, a separate study incorporating these education tools

would be necessary for obtaining better data so that an evidence-based rabies lessons can be

developed for children education program.

Conclusion

Our study indicates that awareness education program helps in improving the knowledge lev-

els and safety behaviours of the school children. But the knowledge level significantly dropped

when assessed at three months after the lesson was given, indicating the need for frequent

awareness programs, at least quarterly or half yearly. There is also a need to focus on critical

points such as dog and dog bites are the main source of rabies, the importance of washing a

dog bite wound with soap and water, and importance of visiting the hospital for medical advice

following animal bites during awareness program. Dog safety behaviours should also be taught

to the students since children are at high risk of dog bite incidents. The results also indicate the

needs for targeting the awareness campaign to the younger children and children belonging to

low-income families.
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